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MINUTES OF THE FACULTY

19SJ-S4

The ninth meeting ot the Rollins College Faculty was continued at 4t30 P. M. o
Thursday, May 6th, in the Morse Gallery of Art with the following members present:
Mr. Allen, Mr. Bailey, Mrs. Blasick, Mrs. Campbell, Mr. Darrah, Miss Day, Mr.
Dorsett, Miss Drinkwater, Mr. Evans, Mr. Fort, Mr. Fraser, Mrs .• Graham, Mrs. Grand,
Mr. Greenhut, Mrs. Hansen, Mrs. Henderson, Mr. Johnson, Miss Koehler, Mrs. Magoun,
Mr. Mendell, Mr. Minor, Miss Moore, Miss Ortmayer, Miss ?ackham, Miss Peterson, Mr.
Plumer, Mr. Robbins, Mr. Rosazza, Mr. Russell, Mr. Stock, Mr. Tasker, Mrs. Taylor,
Mr. Thomas, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Verigan, Mr. Vestal, Mr. Walker, Mr. Wilson, Mr.Wolff.
Mr. Walker called the meeting to order. Since a quorum was not present, he
suggested that the meeting proceed on an informal basis and that at the next meetinf
at which a quorum was present action of today could be confirmed.

Mr. Walker reported that in the previous meeting at time of recess the social
rules and regulations were under consideration and all items had been adopted
tentatively except the "Regulations For Dress."
Mr. Mendell reviewed the student and faculty viewpoints on "Regulations For
Dress11. Miss Ortmayer pointed out that it was necessary to have the backing of the
students. She suggested that students be allowed to wear Bermuda shorts anywhere
except in the evening. Mr. Mendell suggested adding under (A) 11 In class, in the
Beanery, in the Library, when shorts are worn, they must be Bermuda shorts."

Mr. Fort stated that if styles change next year, we will have this same discussion and as a substitute motion moved that we continue the present system of
authority being vested in the Dean of Women and Dean of Men concerning dress for
classes, Beanery, Library, and in general. Seconded by Mr. Robbins. Discussion pro
and con. Substitute motion lost by voice vote.
Mr. Mendell moved that (A) be amended by adding the following after -~he first
sentence: 11 In the Beanery, in the Library, and in cLi.sses, if shorts are worn, they
must be Bermuda shorts." Seconded. Amendment lost.
Mr. Greenhut moved that (A) be amended to read: "Daytime dress until 6:oo P. M
will be left to the discretion and good taste of the individual. In classes, in the
Beanery, and in the Library, dress shall conform to the standards set by the Faculty'
Seconded. Amendment lost by voice vote.

Mr. Minor moved that (A) be amended by deleting all words after "individual" up
to "Flagrant". Seconded by Mr. Greenhut. Mr. Plumer moved to amend the amendment
by deleting "Flag ran t 11 •
Accepted by Mr. Minor and Mr. Greenhut. Amendment carried
by voice vote.
Mr. Minor moved to reconsider the amendment just voted. Mr. Fort objected to
motion as being out of order. The chair ruled motion in order. Chair sustained by
vote of group. Motion to reconsider amendment carried.
It was voted to amend the previous amendment by restoring ''Flagrant".
Miss Day moved that (D) be amended by adding "except that shorts will not be
worn after 6:00 P. M. n. Seconded and carried.
It was then voted to adopt the section on "Regulations For Dress" as amended.
Mr. Walker stated that Mr. McKean
carefully.
Mr. Mendell moved that the entire
Mr. Robbins with the amendment that an
without changing the sense. Amendment

would like these regulations to be edited
document be adopted as amended. Seconded by
editorial committ.ee might change the wording
carried and amended motion carried.
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Mr. Walker appointed Mr. Mendell and Mr. Plumer to edit the regulations.
Miss Day moved the regulations adopted become effective for the 1954-55 academic year. Seconded and carried.
Mr. Thomas was asked to present the report of the Standing Committee on
Cu~.'riculum. He moved the adoption of the lollow::..::g':
11 A major in Choral Conducting designeid witnin the pattern of total hours
required now in other Music majors and similiar in form to the major in composition.
Motion seconded and carried.
Mr. 'lhomas moved the adoption of the addition of three courses in Geology:
"Geology Courses
204f. Rocks and Minerals
A survey of the fields of mineralogy, crysta.llography and petrology. The
origin, conditions of occurence and economic significance of rocks and
minerals. Class discussions and laboratory. Prerequisite lOJ. Full CoursE
205w.

Structurc1l and Stra tig:ra::ihic GP.olopy
The st:r·u·.:: t cral featur8:;-of ·tL.1:;·-;-'"i::.:-tS and their or:.gin. Relations .of these
features to the proces ses of rock formation ~"'ith em;:,hasis on sedimentary
rocks. Class discussions and laboratory. Pre!'equisite 204f. Full Course.
206s. Economic Geolo gy
A study of Metallic and non-Metallic mineral deposits, building stones~
coal and petrol eum. Methods of exploration and development. The strategic
value of these de oosits in the modern world. Class discussions and
laboratory. Prerequisite 205w. Full Course. 11
Motion seconded and carried.
Mr. Thomas mov-ed the ao-oroval of a course in Practical Politics which would not
be offered in 1954-55. Seco~ded and carried.
l"Ir. 'I'homas moved the approval of the rEVision in Mathematics courses:
"Mathematics
100£. Introductory College Algebra
Review of high school algebra and preparation for college mathematics.
Three term hours of credit - (5 hours of class attendance per week).
Prerequisite: 1 unit high school algebra; should not be taken by any
student with 2 units of satisfactory work in algebra.
102f.

Plane Trigonometry
Three hours of credit. Three hours of class attendance per week. Prerequisite: 101 or 2 units of high school algebra and 1 unit of plane
geometry; should not be taken by student with 4 units of satisfactory
work in high school mathematics.

··101w.

College Al?ebra
Prerequisite: 100 or two units of high school algebra; may be taken after
102 or 211 (in latter case on advice or consent of instructor) .Full Cou!'se.
121w; 121s. Mathematics of Fina.nee
Prerequisite Mathematics 100 or 101 or two units of high school algebra.n
Seconded and carried.
Mr. Thomas reported the action of the Committee with reference to the dropping d
Economics 111 and the offerfug of Economics 211-212.
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Mr. Thomas, at the request of the Committee, asked for an expression of opinio
from the faculty on whether we should offer courses in Physical Education leading
to certification or to a major. A straw vote indicated the faculty was not in
favor of the addition of this program.

Mr. Thomas announced the change in the numbering of the Art courses previously
listed as 131-132, 371.
Mr. Stock presented a reoo-rt from the Library Committee.
and in adooted form is the following:
11 1.

The report was amend

The 18 study rooms in Mills Memorial Library will be assigned
on a temporary basis by the librarian. New and renewal applications must be submitted at the end of the college year for
the succeeding period.
The criteria for processing these ap~lications are:
a.

b.
2.

Research function--faculty members working on
books should have priority to the rooms in order
of rank, except Ph.D. candidates where rank would
not be a factor.
Retired professors, research students and others
to whom the college has commitments.

A fine shall be automatically assessed students who deface, ,
mutilate or lose library property, the amount of which shall
be the replacement value of the :material. Any necessary
discioline in connection with thie offense shall be handled
by the deans in accordance with its seriousness. 11

Mr. Mendell stated that several faculty
Fiesta got out of bounds and if some general
helpful. He moved that the Faculty instruct
to investigate the possibility of drawing up
recommendation to the faculty. Seconded and

members felt that this year the Studeni
guide could be drawn up, it might be
the Faculty Administration Committee
such rules and regulations and make a
carried.

On motion of Mr. Darrah, the meeting adjourned at

5:55

P. M.

Dorothy I. Koehler
Secretary
(Please report in writing any corrections to the Secretary.)

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE ON CURRICULUM FCR FACULTY ACTION
ADDITIONS
1.

A major in Choral Conducting designed within the pattern of total hours required
now in other Music majors and similiar in form to the major in composition.

2.

Geology Courses
204f.

Rocks and Minerals
A survey of the fields of mineralogy, crystallography and petrology. The
origin, conditions of occurence and economic significance of rocks and
minerals. Class discussions and laborato:rJ. Prerequisite 103. Full
Course.

205w.

Structural and Stratigraphic Geology
The structu~al features of the earth and their origin. Relations of
these features to the processes of rock formation with emohasis on sedimentary rocks. Class discussions and laboratory. Prereq~isite 204f.
Full Course.

206s.

Economic Geology
A study of-,qetallic and non-Metallic mineral deposits, building stones,
coal and petroleum. Methods of exploration and develor:ment. The stra tegj.
value of these deoosi ts in the modern world. Class discussions and
laboratory. Prerequisite 205w. Full Cours~.

3.
4.

• Practical Politics
F'uJ.l Ccurse. NoCto be offered in 1954-55.
Mathematics
lOOf.

Intermediate Al p3bra or Introductory College Algebra
Review of highschool algebra and preparation for college mathematics.
Three term hours of credit - (5 hours of class attendance per week).
Prerequisite: 1 unit high school algebra; should not be taken by any
student with 2 uni-ts of satisfactory work in algebra.

102f.

Plane Trigonometry
Three hours of credit. Three hours of class attendance per week. Pre:requisite: 101 or 2 units of high school algebra and 1 unit of plane
g3ometry; should not be taken by student with 4 units of satisfactory
work in high school mathematics.

lOJ.w.

CJllege Algebra
Prerequisite: 101 or two units of high school algebra; may be taken after
102 or 211 (in latter case on advice or consent of instructor). Fall
C'.:11:rse.

121w; 121s. Mathematics of Finance
Prerequisite Mathematics 100 or 101 or two units of high school algebra.

The Curriculum Committee considered the following recommendations of the Economicr
and Business Administration Division:
1)

Economics 111 be dropped.

2)

Economics 211 and 212 be offered to majors and non-majors in Economics.
Credit should be given to non-majors for Economics 211 only. ( It is the
intention that Advisers should encourage non-majors to take also Economics
212 wherever possible.)

The Committee voted to refer this recommendation back to the department for
further consideration,
The Committee voted to defer action on the addition of 2hysical Education courses
fJr ~onference with department.

-------- ---- -CHANGE IN COURSE NUMBER AND TITLE
The Committee voted to approve the Art Department's recommendation that Art
131-132, 371 will be listed as Art 141-142-143, Basic Studio Workshop.
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Miss Margaret M. Lawcoek

Rollins College
Winter P rk, Florida
Dear Margarett

At its meeting on May
voted to a orove your requ
1954 sunt~er session or The
com,lete your re.quire • nt

3, 1954 the Rollins Coll g Faculty
st to co plate threeoourses in the
University of 'ichi n in order to
for a degree.

Your na e will be preceded by an asterisk on the Co menceen t nrogr
which will incica te th t o r di'Oloma will be
withheld until certain acade~ic work is com?leted.

Sincerely yours,

.,,

Dorothy I. Koehler

Secret~ry to the Faeulty
DIK:al

